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CHALLENGES TO IDENTIFY 
THE VULNERABILITY OF 
MIGRANT WOMEN ON THE 





In the 1980s, the Southern Frontier of Spain became one 
of the southern borders of the European Union after Spain 
entered into the European Economic Community (EEC). On the 
African continent, the Spanish cities of Ceuta and Melilla that 
border with Morocco are physically separated from Spain by 
the Mediterranean Sea. Those two cities became a privileged 
enclave for immigration control, but also for the detection of 
vulnerable conditions of the migrant population. This paper 
has a double objective: to describe the action research develo-
ped in the Center for the Temporary Residence of Immigrants 
in Ceuta and to analyze 49 biographical interviews with 
women residents of the Center within the framework of said 
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action research. The results show the diversity of situations of vulnerability in which 
migrant women can find themselves in this border context. Hence, it is important to 
rethink the intervention to avoid secondary victimization within critical and huma-
nistic models of intervention. This work, precisely, addresses the design of a tool for 























































































The importance of detecting situations of vulnerability 












Cultural	Rights	 (1966),	 and	 the	European	Social	Charter	 (1961),	 the	 category	of	
«vulnerability	state»	and	the	term	«vulnerable	groups»	began	to	be	extended	by	
























































































































Asylum requests are blocked by the exception status of 
Ceuta
As	reflected	in	several	reports	(CEAR,	2014,	2017;	Amnesty	International,	2015,	
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Constraints on the use of speech that would especially 
affect potential victims of trafficking
On	the	other	hand,	no	data	exist	regarding	identification	by	the	police	of	victims	
of	trafficking	in	the	CETI	of	Ceuta	(CEAR,	2017).	In	order	to	understand	this	fact,	we	
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Table 2.	General	 indicators	 for	 identification	of	victims	of	human	trafficking	 from	the	Framework	
Protocol 12




































The multiple situations of vulnerability in the studied 








































































difficulty	of	handling	the	 local	 language	when	the	 individual	 is	at	the	destination	

















exploitation	purposes	at	 the	European	 level	 (EUROSTAT,	2016).	This	 fact	clearly	



































































The contribution of biographical narratives concerning 




















































































the	analysis.	However,	we	also	do	recognise	that	 this	time	 limitation	 is	what	has	
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IZAZOVI U IDENTIFICIRANJU RANJIVOSTI MIGRANTICA  
NA JUŽNOJ GRANICI EUROPE: DOPRINOSI IZ BIOGRAFSKIH 
NARATIVA
SAŽETAK
U 1980-tima južna granica Španjolske postala je jedna od južnih granica Europske 
Unije nakon što je Španjolska ušla u Europsku ekonomsku zajednicu (EEZ). Na afričkom 
kontinentu španjolski gradovi Ceuta i Melilla koji graniče s Marokom fizički su odvojeni 
od Španjolske Sredozemnim morem. Ta su dva grada postala povlaštene enklave za 
imigracijsku kontrolu, ali i za otkrivanje ranjivih uvjeta migrantske populacije. Rad 
ima dvostruki cilj: opisati akcijsko istraživanje koje je razvio Centar za privremeni 
smještaj migranata u Ceuti i analizirati 49 biografskih intervjua sa ženama koje borave 
u Centru u okviru spomenutog akcijskog istraživanja. Rezultati pokazuju različitost 
situacija ranjivosti u kojima se migrantice mogu naći u kontekstu granice. Stoga je 
važno preispitati intervencije kako bi se izbjegla sekundarna viktimizacija u sklopu 
kritičkih i humanističkih modela intervencije. Rad se bavi kreiranjem instrumenta za 
biografske narative iz perspektive integralnog zdravlja i skrbi.
Ključne riječi: migrantice; ranjivost; južna granica Europe; biografski narativi
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